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For the organisation of international exhibitions the world is divided into
'ee zones, viz., the European Zone, the zone of the 'two Americas, and the
;t of the world. Those couritries whose territory extends over two zones may,
Dose that ini whioh. they wish to be classified.

Iln the same country not more than one general exhibition of the flrst
:egory may be held during any period of 15 years, and an inter.val of 10 years
ist elapse between two general exhibitions of either cateýgo]rY

No contracting country may participate in any generaI exhibition of the
't category unless an interval of~ at les silx years has elapsed since the last
lieral exhibition of the first categoiry in the same zone or at least two years
another zone. No contracting country shall participate in-any general

tibition of the second category uniess this is separated froin the last general
ilibition by an interval of two years in the saine zone or by one year in any
ler zone. These intervals areextnded respectively to four or two years when

exhibitions are of the sain attire.
The intervals provided for -in -the preceding paragraph apply without

tinction being made between exhibitions organised by contracting countries
i non-contracting countries.

More than one special' exhibition of the sarne kin may not be held at the
nle turne on the territories of the~ e tracing countries. An interval of five
3a's is coinpulsory before they may be repeated in the saine country. In
ýeptional cases the Interntional Exhibitions Bureau may réduce this period
flot less than three years if it considers sucb. reduction is justifled by the
)id developinent of any particular branch of productioni. The saine reduction
Y be allowed in favour of exhibitions~ whi'ch by an already established
ýtorn take place in certain countries at intervals of less than five years.

At least three month's inter!4Il must elapse between two special exhibitions
à different kind held in the sam~e country.

The intervals provided forj~ inte sent Article shail be reckoned froin
date of opening of the exhibiton.

ATICLE 2

The following provision shl be'ddMd t those under Article 10 of the
Iventîon of 22nd Noveinber, 1928 (1):

"When the post of Directorlls vaat the Council o! the International
àilbitions Bureau will eleet by an absolute znai ority a director a national
R country adhering to the Convention. The director will be appointed
a Period of years to be established by regulation. Hie remuneration will

fixed by the Counicil on the recommendation o! the Budgetary Commission,"

ARTICLE 3

Any State xnay accede to the present Protocol by notification in writing
Ough the diplomatie channel to the French Government. Such notification
kecession shall be deposited in the archives of that Government.
-Each new accession to the Convention o! 22nd November, 1928, shall con-
L'accession to the present Protocol.

The French. Goe ent shall transmit immediately to all signatory and
edngGoermet 7ato the President of the International Exhibitions

,eua certified copy of the notification, showlng the date on which it was


